Design of a composite drug delivery system to prolong functionality of cell-based scaffolds.
Cell encapsulation technology raises hopes in medicine and biotechnology. However, despite important advances in the field in the past three decades, several challenges associated with the biocompatibility are still remaining. In the present study, the effect of a temporary release of an anti-inflammatory agent on co-administered encapsulated allogeneic cells was investigated. The aim was to determine the biocompatibility and efficacy of the approach to prevent the inflammatory response. A composite delivery system comprised of alginate-poly-l-lysine-alginate (APA)-microencapsulated Epo-secreting myoblasts and dexamethasone (DXM)-releasing poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA) microspheres was implanted in the subcutaneous space of Balb/c mice for 45 days. The use of independently co-implanted DXM-loaded PLGA microspheres resulted in an improved functionality of the cell-based graft, evidenced by significantly higher hematocrit levels found in the cell-implanted groups by day 45, which was found to be more pronounced when higher cell-doses (100 μL) were employed. Moreover, no major host reaction was observed upon implantation of the systems, showing good biocompatibility and capability to partially avoid the inflammatory response, probably due to the immunosuppressive effects related to DXM. The findings of this study imply that DXM-loaded PLGA microspheres show promise as release systems to enhance biocompatibility and offer advantage in the development of long-lasting and effective implantable microencapsulated cells by generating a potential immunopriviledged local environment and an effective method to limit the structural ensheathing layer caused by inflammation.